
Summary

Purpose of this research was to analyse the rare diseases
drug supply paths in the Italian region of Campania
(Health District 47 of the Local Medical Company Naples
1), with a particular focus on current regulations in this
field, and quantify the economic incidence of such
pathologies in each quarter of 2007 and 2008. Rare, or
orphan, diseases are especially serious and onerous from
every point of view. Patients meet significant difficulties
in obtaining information and in identifying the most
appropriate treatment path within the health care system.
Pharmaceutical prescriptions were analysed in order to
identify the number of patients for each pathology in each
quarter of the years 2007 and 2008, the drugs used, the
quantity of each drug, and the costs for treatments. Data
show a significant increase of costs during each quarter
of the year 2008, as well as from 2007 to 2008. In the
absence of specific guidelines for the Campania Region,
the Local Medical Company of Naples 1 has established
a procedure for patients affected by rare diseases that
enables them to receive at no cost products that otherwise
would not be distributed for free by the health care
system.
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Souhrn

Cílem práce bylo zanalyzovat, jak˘m zpÛsobem je
zaji‰tûna léãba vzácn˘ch nemocí v italském regionu
Kampánie (konkrétnû v zafiízení Místní lékafiské
spoleãnosti v 47. zdravotním okrsku Neapole 1), a to
zejména s pfiihlédnutím na souãasnû platné smûrnice
v této oblasti; dále ekonomicky vyãíslit incidenci tûchto
patologií v kaÏdém ãtvrtletí rokÛ 2007 a 2008. Vzácná
onemocnûní jsou z kaÏdého úhlu pohledu závaÏnou
problematikou. Pacienti naráÏejí na v˘znamné obtíÏe pfii
získávání informací a pfii hledání nejv˘hodnûj‰ího
zpÛsobu zaji‰tûní léãby v rámci zdravotnického systému.
Lékafiské pfiedpisy vystavené v letech 2007 a 2008 byly
analyzovány po jednotliv˘ch ãtvrtletích s cílem zjistit
poãet pacientÛ s kaÏdou patologií, pouÏitou léãbu,
mnoÏství pfiedepsan˘ch léãiv˘ch pfiípravkÛ a náklady na
léãbu. Získaná data ukazují v˘znamn˘ nárÛst nákladÛ
mezi léty 2007 a 2008 a mezi jednotliv˘mi ãtvrtletími
roku 2008. V dÛsledku absence specifick˘ch guidelines
v regionu Kampánie vytvofiila Místní lékafiská spoleãnost
Neapole 1 postup pro pacienty se vzácn˘mi nemocemi,
kter˘ jim umoÏní zajistit bezplatnou léãbu tûmi pfiípravky,
na které by jinak dopláceli.
Klíãová slova: vzácná onemocnûní • náklady • zaji‰tûní
léãby • Itálie

Introduction

Rare, or orphan, diseases (RD) are especially serious and
onerous because of their low incidence and chronic nature,
and also because of heredity-related issues and problems
linked to precocious onset. For most of these pathologies
there is no cure today, but only treatments that can help to
improve the quality and duration of life. In the United States,
it is estimated that at least 20 million people are affected by
rare diseases1); in Europe, there are about 25 million people.
The aetiology of many orphan diseases is unknown, and
there is a dearth of information about possible predisposition
or risk factors. Patients and their families meet significant
difficulties in obtaining information and in identifying the
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most appropriate treatment path within the health care
system. Internationally, legislation about rare diseases and
orphan drugs is broad and very complex; currently there is
not a unified classification systems1) further, legislation is
usually focused mainly on orphan drugs2). In 1983, the
United States were the first to introduce such legislation with
the Orphan Drug Act (ODA) in order to facilitate research
and development of drugs for rare diseases. The European
Union intervened in the field of rare diseases later through
Regulation 141/2000/CE, which allows pharmaceutical
industries to ask the European Medicine Agency (EMEA) to
designate some of their products as “orphan”3, 4).

In Italy, the aim of the Rare Disease National Register5),
created as part of the National Health Institute (Istituto
Superiore di Sanità, ISS), is to obtain epidemiological
information (number of RD cases and their distribution
throughout the country) and to define the dimension of
the problem6).

Every Italian region has followed different paths to
establish specialized centres that deal with rare diseases
on the basis of different criteria. In addition, they have
applied non-homogeneous regulations to the supply of
drugs at no cost to patients when such drugs are not
registered in Italy but available abroad, and to category C
drugs used by these patients (“Health Federalism”)7).
Therefore, interpretation of current regulations regarding
treatment of rare diseases (Ministry Decree 279/2001)
remains a serious problem at the regional level. 

The survey described in this work sought to: 
1. analyse the RD drug supply paths in the region of

Campania, with a particular focus on current
regulations in this field, and quantify the economic
incidence of such pathologies in the health district in
each quarter of 2007 and 2008, in terms of number of
treated patients – i.e. patients who were administered
at least one RD drug through the direct supply regime
of Health District 47 of the Naples 1 Local Healthcare
Agency (ASL) in the reference period;

2. identify the costs for such treatments, and compare the
pharmaceutical cost trend sustained by the district in
each quarter. 

Experimental part

Health District 47 of Naples 1 serves about 120 000
individuals. In the period between 2007 and 2008, 22
patients with rare diseases were registered.

In this study, pharmaceutical prescriptions were
analysed in order to identify the number of patients for
each pathology in each quarter of the years 2007 and
2008, the drugs used, the quantity of each drug, and the
costs for treatments. 

Results

Examination of the supply of drugs for RD treatments
in the district revealed that 15 patients were registered in
2007 (many of whom were treated during the course of
the entire year), specifically 12 in the first quarter, 12 in
the second, 11 in the third, and 12 in the fourth. The
pathologies that affected these patients were mainly
haemophilia A, sideroblastic anemia, amyotrophic lateral
sclerosis, epidermolysis bullosa, and propionic acidemia
(Table 1). 

The total RD pharmaceutical expense for 2007 was
€ 277 181.43 (Fig. 1). 

In 2008, 21 patients were registered, as follows: 14 in
the first, 15 in the second, 10 in the third and 14 in the
fourth quarter. The pathologies that affected these patients
were mainly haemophilia A, amyotrophic lateral sclerosis,
epidermolysis bullosa, organic acidemia, Kearns-Sayre
syndrome and Leigh’s disease (Table 1). The fluctuation
of number of patients in individual quarters is linked to
a series of reasons. The adhesion to the therapy was
facultative and the patient could decide whether follow it
or not. It is also possible that the fluctuation could be
influenced by the decision to interrupt, change in ASL,
therapeutic plan modification, death. These changes were
not recorded.

The total RD pharmaceutical expense for 2008 was
€ 746 123.98 (Fig. 1). 

Usually in Italy prices of drugs change every year. The
great difference between 2007 and 2008 can not be
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Fig. 1. Pharmaceutical costs for rare diseases (years 2007 and 2008)
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ascribed only to the prices increase. One can imagine the
change could be linked to the therapeutic plan and
prescription growth.

In the absence of a specific regional procedure
regarding RD drug supply, the Naples 1 ASL adopted the
following course:
a) The citizen, on the basis of the prescription written by

a Presidium of the rare disease national network, must
present a request for drugs, food and other products that
are considered essential and not otherwise supplied by
the National Healthcare System to the UOASB
(Operative Unit for Basic Medical Assistance) of his or
her own district. 

b) An essential requirement for the procedure to
commence is that UOASB verifies – by referring to
lists available on the ISS website – that the Presidium
is a part of the national network. Subsequently, once
the documents are acquired, the UOASB must
complete a form containing the patient’s personal data
as well as the data of the Presidium, the diagnosis and
the rare pathology code.

c) The form is authorised by the UOASB Manager and by
the DSB Director (Base Healthcare District).

d) The District Pharmacy is in charge of purchasing and
supplying the authorised products.

Discussion

In the absence of specific guidelines for the
Campania Region, the Naples 1 ASL has established
a procedure for patients affected by rare diseases that
enables them to receive at no cost products that
otherwise would not be distributed for free by the health
care system. The Naples 1 ASL procedure was
developed on the basis of a careful assessment of
national and regional legal requirements in relation to
rare diseases. In particular, art. 6 of the Ministry Decree
(MD) n. 279/2001 establishes that: “the regions, on the
basis of their own need and population, must provide
for acquisition and distribution of specific drugs to

patients, including direct supply of these drugs through
public pharmacies”.

The Campania Region has appointed the Regional
Pharmaceutical Service to monitor the distribution of
drugs to all individuals affected by rare diseases. With
regards to the legal aspect, the healthcare agency
management has established a dedicated Coordination
Committee (CdC) made up of two physicians and two
pharmacists to carry out the procedure; they have met
several times in order to formulate proposals to submit to
the healthcare agency management.

When a patient is affected by a rare disease recognized
in MD n. 279/2001, attachment 1 of 279/2001, the
patient’s primary care physician refers the patient to
a specialist in a public hospital as identified by Regional
General Decree N. 1362 of 21. 10. 2005. If the diagnosis
is not certain, the patient can request medical
examinations at no cost through a specialist of an
authorized centre that uses the R00-R99 code. If the
patient has a hereditary rare disease, the genetic
examinations to be conducted are free for the patient and
family members as required to establish the diagnosis. 

The Campania Region supplies at no cost to the patient
all drugs (bands A and H) and food products (MD 8. 6.
2001) indicated in the therapeutic plan prescribed by the
specialist. H drugs for home use are distributed by the
local hospital pharmacies. Foreign drugs that are not
available for sale in Italy are paid for by the NHS only if
supplied within hospital facilities. Band C drugs and/or
food supplements are usually paid for by the NHS.
Patients affected by rare diseases can request supply of
these drugs by providing a health certificate attesting to
their need for these drugs and their absolutely
irreplaceable effect, together with a document indicating
their economic status, to their local ASL, which will
evaluate the possibility of providing these drugs for free. 

For patients treated outside their own Region or ASL,
the free therapeutic treatments provided by the NHS are
charged to the Region or ASL of origin through the inter-
regional or inter-agency compensation institute.
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Table 1. Number of patients for each pathology (years 2007 and 2008)

Year 2007 – quarters Year 2008 – quartersRare disease
I II III IV I II III IV 

Haemophilia A 2 2 1 2 3 3 4 3

Sideroblastic anemia 2 2 2 2 1 1 1 1

Narcolepsy 1 1 1 2 2 1 0 0

Precocious puberty 3 3 3 2 1 1 1 0

Propionic acidemia 1 0 1 1 0 1 0 1

Amyotrophic lateral sclerosis 1 0 1 0 2 0 0 3

Organic aciduria 1 0 1 2 2 2 1 2

Epidermolysis bullosa 1 1 1 0 1 1 0 0

Primary hyperaldosteronism 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1

Mitochondrial myopathy 0 2 0 0 0 2 0 2

Leigh syndrome 0 0 0 0 2 0 2 0

Duchenne dystrophy 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0

Adrenal hyperplasia 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1

Total patients/quarter 12 12 11 12 14 15 10 14
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Conclusion

Number of cases and costs for RD are growing. Patients
face not only the burden of the disease and high costs of
treatments, but also must deal with problems of
bureaucracy and poor management. The data analysis of
this study confirms these high costs for the period
2007–2008. The healthcare district total expenditure to
supply RD drugs to 15 patients in 2007 and 21 in 2008
was respectively  € 277 181.43 and  € 746 393.37; there
was a significant increase during each quarter of 2008 one
by one, as well as from one year to the next. 

The regional procedure adopted for disbursement of
orphan drugs serves the mission of the local healthcare
authority to guarantee healthcare for all individuals. 

However, as execution of the healthcare agency
procedure is quite recent, reliable data from monitoring
the procedure itself, as envisaged by the CdC, are not
available yet.
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